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(nco G11r-1-ru~s ) 
Queen She:iJ.a will :roign this 
Sunday afternoon at the tl.!1:-.. . 1. :,l camp11a 
cr01ming and cor ono.t.:>~n muG.i. Jaloe · Her 
court includes 1-lary &,~;,wendc11mann~ Rita 
Frey, Erna Gibson and Ynry ;,nn Busemeycr. 
"And t hen ther e ,;.ter e none, , •" 
From t he desk of Father Paul 
comes t his wor d: "Will all those ;::ioopl e 
who intend to st eal my boolrn !)l ease Lrinc 
t hem b.::tcl<: so that I can er ase my nc1.111e ?11 
The other members o:t' her com.··~ arc a ( The above is a paid politic.:i.l nnnounce-
JuniorsJ Patty 9'Cori:.1or OJ1d I'oggy Darnoll1ment.) 
Sophs, Barbara liibs and Phyllis · Larson 
and Frosh, Anita Dreiling and Ann McMahon. 
Congratulations to nll the girls chosen 
for this honor. 
The program will begin at 3a00 
this Sundcy afternoon. Following the 
coronn.tion will be a coronation musicoJ.e 
featuring campus choral groups and solo• 
. ists. We know you wontt study all week• 
end so come on out end br :inc; your"9rela-
tives, friends etc. 
11:RUSH WEEK" 
·. 13ef ore exams , check your 
status on c 1ml us . All bills , fines and 
debts must b ._ni d be.fore you a.r e eli ci-
ble to fil l ~ tho se blue books . Al so 
r eturn all thos libr .'.ll'y books youtve 
been ho~rdinJ sirti.-._e t he fir st semest er. 
Oh, yes, )a~Jer s due- should be hnnded in 
too, 
THE FINAL TWIRL 
The annual all-sd10ol d.:u1c0 will 
be in the lounce on Friday ni,_;ht, Mo.y31. 
Dancinc will je from 9 to 12 t o t he mus i c 
of the Commanders. Ti cket s are 1.25 por 
couple. This i s t he last one f or this 
year c'.ll1d a cood nicht for celebr ntine 
a [,T0at year. 
~ HHHh'} 
Another "lnst 11 for the year will 
be the k .at assemtl y pror r .:un t his week. 
Tho ,r or;r .:un will be a lecture-recital 
by Ch'1rl es La!lll-·kin, an accom:,lishod 
musicinn who has a wide backcr ound of 
enterta inment experience on radi o, TV and 
t he st ace. The usual t ime . 10130 on 
Thursday. 
Anyt hinc l eft in t he l ockers 
For those plonn:ing on coming in Marian Hn.111 near the GYlll or the 
hack, be sure t o :_Jl an your schedule for swirraninc pool will be considered un-
next year checkinc all the l i ttle details wanted and will be disposed of durinr; 
like havinc enouch courses in your major the first week after school i s closed• 
and that you hn.ven't skipped any r equire- The cood wor d is -- clean them out~· 
ments. 
Finally - study' & .\nd then 
in your i <.2e ~ours pray for us, we have 
to do the same. 
Thursday, Mny 30 1 is both a Holy Day 
.::tnd a Holiday• Both the Ascension of 
Our Lord and Memorial Dny should be 
i m~Jort<'.lrlt ones to Amor i cnns a11d Catholic ., 
TO THE STUDENT BODY: 
DurinG the ye:xr we have D.Voided, for the mes t part, any item of news 
which was sentimental for we both believe th.:1.t a news~aper (cyen one such as the 
Carbon) should be primarily objective in order to be effective. But now we uro 
come to deviate from our rule. 
This past year has been a hectic one. On many occasions we would have 
sold our editorship of the Carbon for train faro to the Percolator. nut time 
heals all, as tho sayinc coos, and here we arc at the end of the ye:xr. 
From this perspective, considcrinG the ye'.ll' in its entirety, all the 
moments of nn;:;uish pale into insiGnificnnce when placed beside the many occasions 
of satisfaction and pride,(These wore the days when no ono c ,mplainod about the 
copy,) 
There have been particular moments durinc the past yeo:r when the whole 
student body seemed to blend into one; not that there was nny supc rficiti.l pr\.!t n_.hSC 
of ha1)piness, Lut rather .:i. type of dej_Jondence of one student on n.noth,~r, a reob . ..-
za.tion tha.t with')ut th'3 active :1articipa tion of every stu:lent is nece.:,sary f or 
the success of the collec;e. This closeness bccDJlle more J.j_)p:1rent, when everyone 
was under a strain, particularly at the end of n semcstero Petty Jiffcrences 
were forc;otten as everyone concentr-i.ted on cx.::uno. Or there were some ballr•o.rr.es 
when the t.:roup acted as an in_dividual, all s j1ontanoously r eacting to the excite-
ment of the G:une, Somo social events too were remo.rkable for their Slirit of 
friendliness. School spirit is an intancible but from here it looks like it 
crew a little this year. P0rhaps this is why the year seems cood to us. 
This year, as every year, will be the last at M~r.iAn for many. 
are £.;raduatine, some are i:;oin ;_; into service, and some arc l onvin[; to [;ct marrie 
in the event that WG do not see you c'.l[~a:in, we wish to all a happy and succssl'u 
ruture. To those who are com.inc; back( and one of us will not see you for a~v le 
wither) we wish a pleasant surmner and ho:)e that next yoar will be your best 
Aftor those years at Marian are finished, think back a little, We be l ieve you 
will remember most the feelinc of Lelongini:;, tho casual friendliness, thr. 
spirit of our coller:e, Maria.n. 
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